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Agreement For The Sa~ and P!I~ Pf Coal belwee" .Quke.Energy Kentucky, Inc. ("Buyer") and Annstrona Coal Carrmanv. Inc. C"Seller"l effeellve 

DUKE ENERGY KENTIICKY, INC. 
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE AND PURCHASE 

Tennl and Condlllona Appllcabla ID lhl Pwehast of COii 

1. Dannldonll. •auyr shall mean Dulce Energy Kentucky, Inc. and any olher 
~ or anuty IO whom &uwer may lll&lgn or transfer 11RJ d Ila rights and obligallonB 
under thla Agreement 'Ag111emenr shaD mean the atlached Spat Coal Confirmation to 
Duke EnaflW Kentucky, Inc. together wllh theSe Terms and CondHlon& al the AQl'eement 
111r the Sale and Purchase Elledllll January 1, 2015 lhraugh December ll1, 2015 'Seller" 
ahall mean the 1cller under Ids A~ and any d 1111 amwa1ee. "Ton' ahall mean a Mt 
ton of 2,000 pcllllds llWDlnlupols wotghl 'Shipmen!" ah an 11181111 a unit train far rall loldlngs 
and Individual barge1 for barge loadlnoa. 

L Pardlooo Pitce AdjustmenlD. H Is recogrilzed by Iha parties that fl8 
calartltc value al ... Coil! adually dellYel8d hereunder may vary from the 1tandDICI •a 
AICllYed" catanfic value as specmld. Tharelota the price per 11111 ol coal shall be adjusted 
In order to COft11*11Ble ror variations ill 118 catorifoc value al the coal delVllred hereunder. 
The Btu COlllanl shall be detennlned, on e weighted ll\lllnlllll '11s lllC8M!d" basis IDr coal 
,.... In 8 delivery month by tests conducted by seater. The pnce lldJustmant per ton tD 
be paid ror coal delivered hareunder lhal be calculated a1 ronowa: 

Kr- l9Clllvad'' BtU I Slandard Btu) x Purdlaae Price) - PwdmM PricaJ • 8lu Price 
Adjuslmenl Pw Ton Ill Coal 

If Iha 'as recehled" waiohted average llduoJ S02 content per lllMBtu of co.ii In any month 
11 greatur or 1811 than the standard S02 i:ontent per MMDlu speclhed, an ad)ullmenl 
decreasing or Increasing Ille price per ton of coal shall be c;11lcu~11ed as folow: 

2. warranty. Sellar represents and warrants ID Buyer that: (a) Saller shall 
deliver dtreclly rrom Seim to Buyer good, eldlalve and marketable Utle to the i:oal flee 
and dear ol al lens, aec:urlty lnteresls, dolms, and encumbranC!!S; (b) Seller has sulfiaent 
,_ and/or eccess ID a 1111111clent aupply or utiUly alcam coal In the quanUty and qurnny 
AtqUked per Agreement; (c) Tide to aa i:oal sold to Buyer shnll pass dlreclly to Buyer from 
Soller; (cl) Tiie Shipments ol coal dehvered lo Buyer shah substantially rMet the 
&p11C1f1cat1ons per Agreement and be lree nowlno and not lnroer In size than Z' x o•; 
provided i-, that Seller may doMver coal smuner In size so IOng a& fines do not 
exceed 56% tvaugh a %' ~; (e) Seier shall dollver the coal 1udl that II ls delivered 
wdhln the llChecUe established per Agreernanl; and (I) no federal. state, 1oc.,1 or foreign 
llalule, la'#, rule, ragUlallon or order wlll be violated In the rinlng. selbng or delivering of 
118 coal. Soller shall pmmptly replnca or re!Und, al Buyer's electlon, all coal that does not 
comply fully with thla wa1Tanty. Each Party reprcsenta and warrants to 118 other that (a) 
It 11 duly 0111anlzed and validly exJsUng under the law of Ill place ol lncorporaUon OI 
organization; (b) this transaction and c:onf1RT1aUon con&taute a "forwBfd conlrael" within the 
,,..,.ing rJ Iha Unlted Stales Bankluptcy COde (the "Bankruptcy Code1, It 11 a 'Forward 
Contract Merdlant" within the meaning ol the Bantuuptc:y Code; 8lld II II an "Elgibla 
Contn1C1 Par1lclpant" as donned In Sedlon 18(11) or Iha Commodny Exchange Ad, as 
...iecf; and (~ It la a plllcluc:er, pracessor, cornmerdat user or merdlant, and I 18 
entering Into audl lranladlon for puiposea related to Its buslneA Bl sud!. 

3. Shipping; Risk of Lou. Al coal dettvel1ld by Sellor shall be ahlpped I*, 
Agl1IBlll8l1l and reaaonable lnsllUCllons of Buyer, otherwise Buyer shall be enlltled ID 
l9imbUIBement tom Seier for any extra handling c:llarge(a) for coal not r.htpped per 
Agreement. Al mai dcliveRld by SeUer &haN be delivered 111111 unff trains or barges, 89 
epptk:able, as schaduted by Buyer In c:oardlnallon with Seiter. Seller shaD be rwqulred ID 
load end ship coal twenty.foll" hoUll a day, seven dap per week. Wilh1n 24 hours d the 
tlrna I/I 511Jpmenl, Seller shall lax or clectronlcaUv mall to Buyer and Iha receiving slatlon& 
Seller's Plllxtmete Anaiysl5 (I.e., Blu, Ash MolslUIB and Sullur/S02) lbr such i:oal Tiiie 
and risk o1 loss shaD pass from Seier to Buyer as the coal Is progresslllllly toeded 1111 
Buyer's raH cars or barges, as apptJc:abte. 

4. Wefgldng; Sampllng; and AnalJsls. see Addendum 1 attac:hed heralo 
and lncarpUBted her8ln aa 11 ldty ael forth In this Agrnment. 

&. tnspacUon; Acceptance. Upon reasonable notice to Setler, Buyer llhall 
have the light to Inspect Seller's mlne1, preparation and loading racllltiea, at Buyer's solo 
risk and axparme, during mining and pieparallon ol any coal stA>Ject to lhis Agreement and 
to Inspect 1111 quallly asaurance and other records relallng to the coal. In addt11on, Bu,iet 
shall have the right to tnspac:t all coal al ~· lac1Uty bafCll8 accepting IL Buyer Wltl 
auppl)' documentation for not acc:c111in9 a Shipment Buyer shall have one business day 
after 11 dlsc:ave111 a doled or noni:onformlly to the reJect caat spacllicaUons to rejeel or to 
l'8VDka aa:eplance of the coa~ in t!llher event prior ID unloading. Seller shall pay all 
shipping costs ror rejectad or 1'8110ked co;il Shipmen••· 

Per Ton Price adjustment • (Standard Spacll1catlon monlllly weighted -aao Lbs. 
802/MMBTU-Aclual monthty-lghtedaverage Lba. 602.IMMATU) x 118.161100 

Tiie amount of any purchase price adjustment shal be added I deducted ffllm any arnourt 
Dtharwlse due to the oth111 party or, Ir such balance Is lnadequ;11c to compensa1a lherulor. 
Iha adjuatmenl amount 1haU be paid to the other party promptly upon aacer1alnmenl d the 
amount tller9of. 

9. P8J111811l ....,.,. for aial slipped by Setlllf the 111 lhnlugh Ille 1&9' shall 
be due on the ttilrtleth day Ill that month and tor cool shipped by Setler the 111"' through Iha 
3111 shah be ctua on lie flft.nth day ol the flllowtng month. Payment shall be by ach, 
wn ._ler 01 other mutuauy Bllfeaable payment melhod. Seller's weights and coal 
quality analpts shall govern paymenl9 due Seier and any appllcable PurcheN Pltce 
ad)llllmenl(I). 

ABA RouUng Numbar. 
Acco1m1 Number: 
Accounl Name: 

10. lndemnlnc.Uon. Setler shllll defend, lnd~mnily and halcl hannlea 
Buyer and lfS sublldlarle1, all~latea, dlrBCIOrs, olr1CBrs and employees tram and against al 
clalrns, demands, losael, damages, llablMlles, obfioallons, and attameys' and Diis 
pvlaa&lonals' f- and expansaa arising DUI d or rolatlng lo: (a) any breach ol warranty 
by SeUer, and (b) 1111' acl or omission d Seller orbs emptoyens, contractora and aona In 
the perfOrmanca al aelYlces under lhls Agreemont. Buyer &hell give Seller rnsonable 
notice or any claim Buyar contends latla wllldn tNa lndemnllk:ation. 

Buyer shall defend, Indemnify and hold harmless Seier and Its subsidiaries, 
affiliates. dlrwl:tol8, olrlCBIS and amployeel from end aomnst aU c:lalms, demanda, loseea. 
damages, liabHlloa, abMgaUons, and atlomayll' and olhor prolessionals' raes and 
axpenses arising out al or rel a Ung ID: (e) any breach d wemmty by Buyer. and (b) any acl 
or amoulon al Buyer or Its employees, contractoq and •oents In the perfonnance al 
aarvlcel under this Agraement. Seller shall glva Buyer reasonable not1ca of any dalm 
Seller contends falm W1lhln thla lndemnlllcallon. 

11. Fon:e Mafeure. When used herl!ln. 'Force Majeure" shall maan a Clll88 
~ the reasonable control of and ROI due lo the rauh or negligence al Buyer or Seller. 
aa 118 caae may be. which wholly or par1lnll}I preventa or delays, mining, pracesstng or 
loading al coal, or the receiving, trans11orting, or deDveiy of coal, or the unloading, SIDiing. 
or burning of caal at the Buyers plant. A change In market condllions (Including Iha :iblhty 
of Sellu1 to 5'!0 COal al a higher p!lce or Buyer or Buyar'1 customer to buy i:oal al • lowar 
pnc:e). Buyer'e lnablllly to economically use or ruoell the coal, whether or not loreseeablc 
shall nol be connldefed Force Majeure events. Peiformance of th s Ag1eemHnt shall be 
suspended and excuaed lo the extent commcnsurute wllh such Interfering occunenc:a. 
When a Folce MajeuRI avent ends, Iha alfeded party aheU rHume pefformance and glVll 
wrltlen noUce thereof. If Seller or Buver ts forced lo auapend shlpmenlrJperformance, in 
wholo or In par1, due to Force MuJeure, once such Force M:1Jeure event ends, Shipments 
excused by event& of Force Majeure shall not be mado up except by mutual agreement al 
Buyer and Sellar on a mutually agreed achedule. 

12. Conndendallly. Seller and Buyer shall keep confidential and not dl&claea 
to any person or entity olher lhan tis i:ounsel or llUllllora any Information that the other 
party designates oo belPO confidrn1hal except lo Iha ex..,nt required by law or as 
necessary to cornpty with this Agreemenl. Seller slml1 not use Buyer'• name or Iha fact 
that Seller Is 1ell1ng Goods or 6ervk:es to Buyer In any press releases, media staternenl, 
or public communlcallons or olharwile publlciza thlo Agraemcnt Mthout Buyer's prior 
wnllon consent. Seller shaD not use Duke Energy's (indudlng Its subol~lnries and 
alldoale~) name, logos, trademe1ks, survlce marks. trade namea or llade secrets In any 
way wlthoUt Buyer's prior wrtnen consent, and Buver shall not be deemed to have granl•·d 
Sellar a llcense al, or granted Setler any riphls In any of the foregoing bV entering lnlo Ihle 
Agreement 

8. Termlnallon; Cancellodon. In Iha event; (1) a Coal Shipmen! por this 
Agreement falls lo conlonn to the rejection Kmlt coal specifications for any live (5) 
Shipments during any calendar month for barge loadings or any one (1) 6hlpmont during 
any calendar manlh for r811 loDdlngs « (2) Seller othl!fWise falls to perform as required by 
the AgR!elllent. Buyer shal hava the right to; (u) reject or revoke acceplance of such 
dellverY prior to unloading; (b) suspend lur1her dellveries; (c) terminate or cancct all or a 
pcrt1on of lufther delillllries upon ten davs advance written noUce; or (cl) require Seller lo 
dcllver replacement Coal from the Source or (e) terminate the Agniement. In which 
SeUer'• rights lo make further dell11ertur. termlnales hnmedi:olely upon n1eeipt of such 
noUce al tarmlnatlon from Buyer. Should Buyer lermlnale or cancel alt or a portion d Iha 
Agreement aa 11 set forlh hareln, unlaS& the Agreement expressly prgvldea olherwisa, 
Buyer shall only pay Seller for lhe quan111y Df aa:eptable caal reco1ved, plur. or mlnua any 
pun:t1ane prtca adjustmenl(s). II the sum of Buyt!l'a prior paymenlo and deriosll5 under 
thll Agreemenl aicceecl the c:ancellallon and dolay charges and olher amounts due under 
lhis Agreement. Seller shal promptly refund the balance to Buyer. If Buyer fulls to timely 
pav ror coal delivered In accordance wllh the 11•rms hereof, then Seller &hall have the right, 
In addiUon to all other rtohl!; undn this Agreement or 0U1erwise under the law, to suspend 
runhor Shlpmenla al coal un111 all previous Shipments or a>al are paid tor. Overdue 
pavments lhaU accrue Interest from Iha date overdue al an Interest rate equal to two (2) 
pen:ent over the prime feruling rate as published from time to lime In Iha Wal Slleel 
Journal, but In no event lo exceed the maximum lawful rate. 

7. Pun:hWJ• Price. The purdlase price for Iha i:oal la F.0.8. rallcar at the 
Sellar'• loadoul or FOB barge at the Dollvery Point, aa apptlcabla. The pun:hasa prtce 
Includes al federal, state, and local laxes, rees, fleeting, harbor aarvlcatl and all olhar 
ravieB, which are ,.qutrad to be paid on coal. dellwrad hereunder. 

13. Compliance with Lawn. Unlesl Setlllf or Buyer Is exampled by the nAes, 
regulations or ordeta of the Unlled Slalea Secre1ary of Labor, both parties shall camply 
lully at al limea relevant lo this Agreement with all apptlcabte laws, rules, regulations and 
court orders, Including: (a) Executive Order 11248 l<.uued by the President or the United 
States on September 24, 1985; (b) the Vietnam Era Velcrans Readjustment Assistance 
Act al 1874 and oppllcable Hcllona of 41 CFR relaUng to the employmont of veterans; (c} 
sec:tion 503 o1 the RehablhlaUon· Act of 1973; (d) regulations or the United States 
Oa:upaUonal Safely and Ha11t1h Ad; (e) 18 U.S.C section &37(d)(ll) and 41 CFR llCIJon 
52.218 relating to 111111111 and disadvantaged bu&inesa concerns; (I) all appllcable ruin. 

Brislot: 414716-1 
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